
CAPITAL ISSUE
GETSRESULTS

Changes in Capitalization of
Companies Incorporated

Are Noticeable Now

of new companies

with statements
= UU'OIhLi °' au 'horized cap-

\u25a0 ygyjiyuiJaiM jtaj amounting to
more than-fIOO,-
000. This is ow-

ng to the requirements of the fed-
tral Capital Issues Committee. Dur-
ing the first half of this month only
iwo of the new corporations were
shartered with more than SIOO,OOO
tnd both of those were coal com-
>anies. <

In a number of instances com-
panies have been chartered with
(75,000 and $90,000 authorized cap-
tal and the number that are chart-
ired with a nominal capital of $5,000

be later increased has been dimln-
Bhing.

Coal, iron and steel manufactur-
ng and land development companies
lave been the chief ones to be in- }
iorporatcd.

State Warns Warning that the
>ig traffic between the United States
ind countries have been allied in
?var agajnst Germany may increase
:lie danger of infection in cattle
iiseases has been issued by Dr. T. E.
llunce, deputy state veterinarian,
vho has been observing the move- j
nent of livestock. 'lite warning i
s especially aguinst signs of the foot!
md mouth disease and county, farm I
md commission agents have been |
isked to send immediate inforina-1
lion of any signs. The last foot |
md mouth outbreak cost the state j
if Pennsylvania many thousands of j
lobars.

Mr. Palmer in Demand?Lew R. '
Palmer, former Acting Commissioner I
if Labor and Industry, was today
summoned to Washington where he
tvas requested to assist in develop-
ing a bureau of accident prevention
md safety standards within the Fed-
eral Department of La-bor. Mr.
Palmer's long experience 'ln indus-
trial safety and his knowledge of

labor conditions from the standpoint
of the worker caused him to be
sent for. It is not known what Mr.
Palmer will do about the offer as
he has been asked to go to France
o assist the Y. M. C. A. in organiz-

ing the 6,000 sent overseas on recon-
struction work and that he is wanted
as a safety expert by one of the
biggest establishments In Pennsyl-

vania.
Muny Hearings On The Public

Service Commission is holding hear-
ings In four cities to-day. The list
is rapidly beijng cleaned up after
the big interruption due to the ift-
liuenza ban.

Pen Ai'gyl Cn.sc?The complaints
against gas rates and service in Pen

I Argyl were heard by Commissioner
John S. Rilling.

Portions Will lie I.Ate?Owing to
the time required to write out the
reasons it is very improbable that
any of the pardons recommended by

the State Board at the meeting yes-
terday will be prepared before the
end of the month. The rules of
the Board now provide that two
weeks shall be allowed in which to
prepare the papers.

Gets Five Sheepskins?Albert E.
Kwoyer, appointed prothonotary of
Wayne county yesterday, will re-
ceive five commissions from the
state. He was named to fill a
vacancy due to resignation and be-
comes clerk of quarter sessions, oyer
and terminer, orphans and common
pleas court and Is also commissioned
as dedimus potestatum.

Ballots In Safe?Ballots returned
to the Department of the Secretury
of the Commonwealth by election
commissioners to camps and stations
hard been placed in one of the safes
at the Capitol. The Luzerne county
ballots will be sent to Wilkes-lJarre'
for use.in event of a contest of the
congressional vote.
' McKenty's New Title?John Mc- j

Kenty, parole officer of the Eastern I
Penitentiary, got a new name yes-1
terday. He is often abused, but yes- ;
lerday at the meeting of the State j
Board of Pardons IV. S. Harris, a |
West Chester lawyer, called him a
"Will o' the Wisp."

Senator Hero?Senator Horace L.
Haldeman, of Marietta, was a visitor
here yesterday.

Influenza Condition*?Reports re-
ceived at the office of the Stute De-
partment of Health indicate consid-
erable increase of influenza in the
city of Erie,' 232 new cases being re-
ported with six deaths yesterday,
while in Allegheny county a total of
277 new cases have been reported,
177 of them in the city of Pittsburgh.
A fresh outbreak of inlluenza in
Johnstown is causing serious consid-
eration both to the city officials and

to the State Department of Health
The Ministerial Association wire.
Dr. B. F. Royer. Acting Commission
er of Health, as follows: "In now ex
treme seriousness situa-
tion Johnstown Ministerial Associa-
tion earnestly recommend pastors and
official boards to abandon public ser-
vices until danger passed. Also ex-
press Judgment that ban should again
be placed on all public gatherings."
The latest reports bring the total
number of deaths from inlluenza anu
pneumonia throughout the state since
the first of October, up to 43,455.

Itraft Work Orders?State Draft
Headquarters to-day issued notice to
all local boards that registrants who
had attained their thirty-seventh
birthday on September 12 are not to
be reported as delinquents as these
men are not to be classified or ex-
amined. The eighteen-year-old reg-
istrants must be classified and will be
reported as delinquents if they
fail to file questionnaires. All
boards have also been notified
to complete their classifications
and records for permanent fil-
ing. Reports on classifications are
asked. Local boards will forward no
more cases to district boards and no
more appeals will be tauten now to
district boards. It is hoped to finish
initial classification by local boards
on November 30 except for late regis-
trants und no late registrants are to
be classified whose questionnaires
are received after December 9.

Tested Machine tlun* Adjutant
General Beary was at York yesterday
for tests of the new Militia machine
guns. ?

Favors More Money?The State
Board of Charities in closing its
work of hearing applications for rec-
ommendations for appropriations
for charities in the western district
yesterday announced that it favored
more money because of increased
costs of maintenance.

Jnll Condemned The Lancaster
county prison which has been much
in the public eye because of the
steps taken by the State Board of
Charities to Improve it has finally
been criticised by the county grand
Jury.

WILLIAM C. REITER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 22.?'Wil-

liam C. Reiter, aged 68, died yes-
terday at his home here. He had
been ill for severul months. He was

the inventor and manufacturer of
the Reiter holster spring for wagons.
He is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Mary Cornman, of Cleveland, Ohio.
He was born in Pittsburgh nn/rame
to Waynesboro thirteen years ago.

Relieve the Strain on Salespeople and Yourself Buy Gifts Now
THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

If You Investigate Before You Invest,

Thanksgiving Suit or Overcoat
Will Come From

THE GLOBE JPfevIt isn't what you spend, but what
you determines the wisdom

Men who seek superior style?superior quality?-
superior value invariably BUY the famous gi||§l ?

FASHION PARK or GRIFFON ULTRA CLOTHES Hli
?sold exclusively by THE GLOBE.

Our high standards of quality have been maintained trf:"
despite abnormal conditions. You'll agree as soon as you
see the wonderful Suits and Overcoats we offer at WEttl

S3O, 33, S4O to S6O
See Our Window Display of Fur Collar Overcoats 7^|

Super Va'ues in Men's and
Young Men's Suits and Overcoats

at $25.00 M S \u25a0

We specialize on Suits and Overcoats *at this popular
pric£. Foresight, coupled with common-sense business

coats in Harrisburg. Every garment we offer is worth at ?

least FIVE DOLLARS MORE. * ?

I T0

The Globe's Thrift Stamp Sale Mere Man JInterests Every Boy?Ask Us About It Give Him

fA
Special Sale of Boys' Suits, "I £fY Holeproof Hosiery

.i tir aa .
i|fI _J S m Smart, comfortable and famousworth $15.00, at A tad ? VJ for woar _r(.a , ly in (

-

hrist . x

A special purchase of a manufacturer's surplus stocks is respon n,as ''p xcs .
siblc for this remarkably low price. Corduroy and mixed fabrics pairs for $1.50
?smart styles, the equal of any suits on the market to-day at sls Gloves ?

Boys' Overcoats Boys' Mackinaws Lightweight buck, mochps and

$12.50 to $30.00' $6.50 to SIB.OO cSblcSno.' jtf.XfI''-
Big selection of mannish- Ideal fur school and general ? $2.50 to s£>.so'styled Overcoats for boys 7 to wear?all-wool plaids, in beauti-

18?military styles aplenty? ful color combinations. Patrick's Auto Gauntlets
slash pockets and belted backs famous Mackinaws arc sold ex- Ideal for the motorist lined
?matchless values. clusively by THE &LOBE. and unlined, *

Here For Christmas Gifts to Please the Boys! *, ,

neckwear
Blouse Waists, $1 to $3.50 Belts 50c to SI.OO Hats $1.00t055.00 Large, flowing end Ties, bat
Neckwear '.... 35c to 75c Pajamas .. $1.50 to $2 25 Caps SI.OO to $2.50 T; es he'aw silks Ptwsians' and
Hosiery 35c to 75c Gloves 75c to $2.50 Polo Caps $2.00 knitt ' e( J l,eJ ,

_

I 50£ to $2.50

TF "he" is a soldier, seleft rwTW W W-* ,DY all means buy your

THE GLOBE soldier boy's Christ-
stocks. m. rn.~M.rn** ma s Gift early?and Here, u

* 1 ,t

FORTY-NINE GET
CERTIFICATES

Result of State Pharmaceuti-
cal Examinations Given

Out by State Board
>

Forty-nine of the applicants for
certificates from the State Board of
Pharmacy were successful nt the ex-
aminations held in.Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, on November 8 and 9.
Tliirty-four persons appeared for,the
examination for certificates as reg-
istered pharmacists and twenty-six
passed, while of forty-live applicants
for papers as assistant pharmacists,
twenty-three were successful.

The next examinations will be held
in Harrisburg on February 28 and
March 1.

The names of the successful ap-
plicants are as follows:

Pharmacists
Ermando Aronne, Samuel Baron,

Albert Braslavsky, Albert A. Bass,
Sr., M. Beatrice. Marie F. Brustein,
Rebecca Bogroff, Abraham G. Ettel-
man, Benjamin B. Eisman, Jacob
Glauser, Harry Harris, DaVld Hyraes,
Abraham L. Lev, Nathaniel H. Kap-
paport, Robert F. Kcubush, Samuel
Simkins, Joseph Soifer, Sarah Spoont
and Joseph Wcxler, all of Philadel-
phia.

Michael P* Bumbera, Braddock;
John A. Morron, Canonsburg; Wil-
bert J. Dunmire, Derry; George 11c-
Crea Miller, Lewiston; William N.
Dickie, Pittsburgh; Harry Segel,
Wilmerding, and Aaron J. Trotinan,
Wllliamston.

Assistant Pharmacists
W. Erie Reighter, Carlisle; Louis

Weiner,' Pittsburgh: Lloyd R. Moy-
er, Sollersville; Oliver B. Kraft, West
Plttston; Anna G/ Ruddy, "Wilkes-
Barre; Lillian E. Baron, Atina 'L.
Berger, Hurry VV. Bloom, Thomas J.
Daly, Max Feldman. Jacob Freed-
mah, Benjamin Handelsman, Dale
Z. HenUrisson, Harry, L. Hoffman,
Elias H. Kugel, Ethel* Liss, Percival
L. Martin, David S. Muchnlck, Har-
riet F. Pinsky, Martin A. Stees, Wil-
liam K. Stevenson, Morris Sktoff and
Herbert H. Roth, all of Philadelphia.

ROBBERIES AT PEN MAR
Wuynosboro, Pa., Nov. 22. ?It is

reported that thievos are again oper-
ating in the vicinity of Pen Mar
park, and nearby summer resorts.
Several buildings have been broken
into. That these robberies occur
every year just after the owners of
the buildings have closed them for
th,e season.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBTJRG TELEGRAPH

No Clue to Identity of '
"Motorist Who Ran Down

and Killed Miss Horstick
As the result of Injuries received

when she was struck by an autorao-
i'ilev Miss Mary Horstick, J'axtang,

died at the Harrisburg Hospital yes-
terday afternoon. Miss Horstick was
widely known here. ?

No clue has yet been found which
could give the identity of the autmo-
bile driver who ran Miss Horstick
down, authorities said this morning:.
The coroner is withholding the ver-
dict until this is done. Miss Horstick
lost her arm several years ago in an
accident, when the carriage in which
she was driving was crushed by a
railroad train.

State Troops Face
Christmas Abroad

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 22. ?NoPennsylvania troops now in France
will reach this country for Christ-
mas, and there is no definite time
set for the return of the Keystone
boys now overseas.

That official statement was made
here last night by Newton D. Bifker,
Secretary of War, who was the prin-
cipal speaker at the conference of
the National Consumers' League.

Mr. Balfer said that his depart-
ment hud been overwhelmed with
letters and other messages from anx-
ious parents, who wanted to know
ir their sons would be home foh the
annual festival in December, Nde
said that he wanted all of these to
know that none of the troops in
France could bo returned by that
time, and that the entire matter of
their journey back would be taken
care of later.

KILLKDWILD TURKEY
Halifax, Pa., Nov. 22. ?Charles H.

Parmer, of Jackson township, this
week killed a large wild turkey gob-
bler on the mountains in Perry coun-
ty. It weighed 21 pounds.

British Cavalry Cross the
Battlefield of Waterloo

London, Nov. 22.?British cavalry
to-day were riding across the field
of Waterloo on their way to the
German frontier. Large numbers
of guns were taken over yesterday
in groups by the British. Field
.Marshal Haig to-night reports' as
follows:

"The movement of our troops is
being conducted in accordance with
program, without incident. On our
right advanced detachments arp
pushing forward toward the Meuse,
south of Namur. On our left we
have reached the general lhie of.
Gembloux-Wavre."

. /

American Bolsheviki
Leader Sent to Prison

Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 22.?Follow-
ing a vehement denunciation of the
United States, John L. Randolph,
I. W. W. and American Bolsheviki
leader and outcast from Australia,
was yesterday sentenced to serve
ten years in the Atlanta Federal
prison and fined $5,000 on conviction
of sedition

Judge Ray, of the Federal court,
on two other occasions attempted to
sentence Randolph, but each tlmo
he burst into speeches which made
it necessary to send him back to Jail.

FRANCIS REACHES SCOTLAND
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 22. ?David R. Fran-
cis, the American Ambassador to

ASTHMA g
There Is no "euro?
but .rollef is often

NEW PRICES?3Oc. 60c. $1.20

Russia, has arrived at Strathpeffer,

Scotland. He stood the trip from
Archangel well and was mtt by h's
son. (A Washington dispatch of Oc-
tober 31 said that Ambassador Fran-
cis was leaving Archangel for the
British Isles, where he would under-
go a minor operation.)

COL. HOUSE HAS INFLUENZA
Paris, Nov. 22. ?Col. E. M. lipase,

the speciul representative ? -or the
United States government, Is confin-
ed to ills home here with Influenza.
He has canceled his engagements.

-

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

j! SPRINGTEX is the underwear / .

,_ ug \
!; with a million little*springs in its V* * J
j; fabric which "give and take" /UNDER(AVEAR V-V* ,\

J | with every movement of the
i! body, and preaerve the chape of iua _

! j the garment despite long wear fjf
|! and hard washings. M \
! > It ii the year-around underwear, light, i 1 fftV-W>\ If

1 > medium or heavy weight, as you like. /MMMfeKLMg

| i "Remember to Buy It?
j| Ysu'll Forget You Have It Os" ffi'T''T ', Jff
|i UTICA KNITTING CO, Makers

? SUM acocn: 350 Broadway, Nnr Yark

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

Here Is a Sensible Treatment i
That Gets Prompt Results
For real, downright, harassing,

discomfort, very few disorders can
approach so-called skin diseases,
such as Eczema, Tetter, Bolls, erup-

tions, scaly irritations ' and similar
skin troubles, notwithstanding the
lavish use of salves, lotions, washes,
and other treatment applied exter-
nally to the Irritated parts.

No one ever heard of a person be-
ing afflicted with any form of skin
disease whose blood was In good
condition. Therefore, it Is but log-
ical to conclude that the proper
method of treatment for pimples,

blotches, sores, boils, rough, red and
scaly skin, is to purify the blood
and remove the tiny germs of pollu-
tion that break through and mani-
fest their presence on the surfaco
of the skin.

People In all parts of the country
have written us how they were com-
pletely rid of every trace of th:?o
disorders by the use of S. S. S., the
matchless, purely vegetable, blood
purifier. S. S. S. goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and puri-
fies and cleanses It of every vestlga
of foreign matter, giving a clear and
ruddy complexion that Indicates per-

fect health. Write to-day for t'reai

medical ndvice regarding your case.

Address Swift Specific Co.. 443 Swift
Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.?Adv.

I
"The Live Store " "Always Reliable'' I

"Velour Hats"
When you come to the "overcoat fair"
tomorrow we know you'll want to see the new Velour i J
Hats we are showing, they'll go well with your new fall Suit or
Overcoat and bring out all the best features of the clothes and
the wearer There is nothing better looking than a nice Velour |j
Hat, also they wear longer and stand harder usage than any

other Hat made, you'll admire them the moment you see them.

J STETSON HATS MALLORY VELOURS f
No doubt you are all thinking about |
buying your "big" brother, sweetheart or husband a j|
useful Christmas gift, let us suggest one of the beautiful

"Silk Shirts"
We have prepared for your selection?-
we know you willbe sure to please yourself as well as

B ? the man who is so fortunate to receive such an excellent gift.

I I

I
Kid gloves are in order?the season is here to begin
thinking about proper care for your hands, try a pair of "Adlers"
Gloves we can fit you properly we have several experienced "kid glove" men-

plenty of regular sizes and short finger cadet sizes for the chubby hands

"Pajamas" ' "Neckwear" "Sweaters" 1
"Don't Hiss the Overcoat Fair" I

Try This Dependable Service |
That Everybody Is Talking About i

j|jj^

I 304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. I
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